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NEW QUESTION: 1
In the BEx Web Analyzer, when creating an exception for an
analysis using the Exception Wizard, which of the following
features are available? (Choose three)
A. You can specify that the exception is shown for the
evaluated structure element, a different structure element, or
all structure elements of the query.
B. You can specify that the exception is either a 'Status'
exception for absolute numbers, or a 'Trend' exception for
relative numbers.
C. You can limit the data that is evaluated for the exception
using the characteristic restriction settings.
D. You can specify that the exception affects characteristic

cells, but only for reusable structures.
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer with a Communications Server (CS) Rls. 6.0 HA system
with two IPMGs and dual CPPM signaling Servers is upgrading
their system to release 7x with Avaya Aura integration with
Session Manager. The system is part of an IP peer network that
includes a NRS database that needs to be converted and imported
into the System Managre.
Which upgrade setup is correct?
A. Use Element Manager to download the Signaling Server backup
file to a compact flash and upload the nrs.xml file to CS 100
NRS data Conversion Tool to convert so it can be imported into
Session Manager
B. Use NRS manager to download the NRS backup file to compact
flash and upload the nrs.xml file into system manager for
automatic database conversion
C. Use NRS manager to download the NRS backup file to the local
PC and upload the nrs.xml file to the 1000 NRS data Conversion
Tool to convert so it can be imported into System Manager
D. Use Element Manager to download the Signaling Server backup
file to the local PC and convert the nrs.xml file using the
data conversion Tool in the utilities folder in the Linux Base
compact flash
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to ensure that the app meets the business requirements
for user interface design.
Which code segment should you insert at line UL15?
A. layout: new ui.GridLayout( ui. listLayout{
groupHeaderPosition: "top" })
B. layout: new ui.GridLayout( ui. ListLayout{
groupHeaderPosition: "left" })
C. layout: new ui.GridLayout({ groupHeaderPosition: "top" })
D. layout: new ui.GridLayout({ groupHeaderPosition: "left" })
Answer: B
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